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Ready to grow your e-commerce business? Sendcloud is the shipping automation platform

that transforms shipping from a bottleneck to a growth accelerator. Streamline your order

processing in one, convenient platform, print labels in just a few clicks, and so much more.

Give your customers the top-notch delivery experience they crave. Plus, save up to 7

minutes per parcel that you ship. Try Sendcloud for free today.

How do you start shipping?
Watch video guides in Sendcloud Academy or follow articles in read the Getting Started guide.

1. Personalize your account

Create your Sendcloud account
Connect your store

To connect your Magento store to Sendcloud, follow instructions included in the Installation
guide attached to the extension documentation.

For more information about a Magento Global Connection, visit our help center.

Select your carriers
Instantly connect to over 80 different carriers worldwide using Sendcloud’s pre-negotiated
shipping rates, or upload your own carrier contracts and ship on your own terms.

For more information, visit our help center.

Set up your brand
We suggest starting at least by adding your logo—it will show up on your shipping labels,
tracking emails, pages, or in your return portal. This way you’ll be able to create a fully
branded post-purchase experience!

For more information, visit our help center.

Make the first step towards work automation
You can start with basic work automation by setting up a default shipping method, insurance
value, or weight. It won’t take you more than 1 minute.

https://www.sendcloud.com/academy/
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/categories/360001511732-Getting-started
https://account.sendcloud.com/signup/
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/sections/4405630862228-Magento-2
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/carriers/list
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/categories/360001511752-Carriers-
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/brands/list
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360041212392-How-to-set-up-your-brand-
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/shipping


Just keep in mind that in Sendcloud you can automate much more using Shipping Rules and
the Dynamic Checkout feature.

2. Start shipping

Add your address and VAT number
Set up your payment method

For more information, visit our help center:
- How to set up a payment method?
- How do we charge and invoice shipments?

Create your first shipping label!

What’s next?
Sendcloud is much more than just shipping. Discover features that can help you drive your
brand recognition, sales, or automate your work even more!

Customize tracking emails

Stay top-of-mind after every sale with automated, branded tracking messages.

For more information, visit our help center.

Display a branded tracking page

Gain new social media followers, or redirect your customers back to your store with your
own, customizable tracking page.

For more information, visit our help center.

Streamline work with Dynamic Checkout

Cut down on abandoned shopping carts by giving your customers multiple delivery options
(including next-day, same-day, and nominated-day delivery) and more shipping methods
right at the checkout.

Learn more about Dynamic Checkout in the help center:
- What is Dynamic Checkout
- Setting up Dynamic Checkout for Magento store views
- Magento Dynamic Checkout FAQ

Automate more with shipping rules

Set up your own logistics framework to put your business’s unique needs on autopilot,
thanks to shipping rules.

https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/addresses/sender
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/financial/payments/direct-debit
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360025143951-How-can-I-setup-my-payment-method-
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360025143911-How-do-we-charge-invoice-your-shipments-
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/track-and-trace/messages/email
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024841232-Send-branded-Tracking-emails-to-your-customers-
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/track-and-trace/page
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024837292-Personalize-your-Tracking-page
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/checkout/configurations
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360057943512-Dynamic-Checkout
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/5823936622356-Dynamic-Checkout-How-to-set-up-store-views-for-Magento-V2-4-
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/4403282992916-Dynamic-Checkout-for-Magento-V2-4-FAQ-s-Troubleshooting
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/rules/rules


For more information, visit our help center.

Pack and ship faster with Pack & Go

Whether you use packing slips or picking lists, organize and ship your orders like a pro with
Sendcloud’s picking and packing feature, Pack & Go.

For more information, visit our help center.

Automate return process
Offer your customers the smoothest return experience possible with your own branded
return portal that lets them handle returns themselves, reducing time-consuming back-and
forth. Plus, track valuable return data to optimize future sales.

For more information, visit our help center.

https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360025143571-Automate-your-workflow-using-Sendcloud-Shipping-Rules
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/packgo/queue
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024843032-How-can-I-process-orders-with-a-scanner-Pack-Go-
https://app.sendcloud.com/v2/settings/return-portal
https://support.sendcloud.com/hc/en-us/articles/360025142691-How-do-I-set-up-my-return-portal-

